
GUHMAKY OF THE NEWS.

atooord of Important Events During
the Fast Week.

TirrnsnAY, xva. nu
James Gaston, a Soroervllls, N. J., eta-tos- r,

failed yesterday. Liabilities $8,000;
Mmta3,300.

Tbe Walter A. Wood Harvester Work
at St. Pan I will start up In a tow day.
Work will be provided for between 1,500
aod 1,000 men.

At the Spinners' executive commit toe
Meting at Fall Hirer it was roted to call

special general meeting next Friday night
to consider the wage question.

Kanaae City business turn and bankers
are unanimous in their opinion that the
low point In the present financial depres-
sion has been reached by Kansas City, and
thai the upwi.r 1 movement has begun.

The St. Louis Stamping Co. has re-

sumed operations after an idleness of sev-

eral wee-as-. The Importance of tho
sumption will be understood when It Is

known that 10,000 persons are directly or
indirectly affected by it.

The announcement that the Big Four
Bailroad company has determined to re-

duce the wngi s of all the men employed on
the system h.is created Intense fmllng
among all c1t-c- s of trainmen in the com-

pany's service and tbey openly declare they
will not Bubmit to tl e proposed reduction.

The overdue steamer Sarula has Iwen
epoken in lat. 6ii, long. 3. All are well.
She ia in tow of the Allan steamer Moute-videa- n

bound for London.
The elevi'i th m.nual meeting of the

Connecticut l i.ivn h! l'euce meeting him
opened at Mjcuu, Conn. The principal
speech wan insul"- 'y William Evans, of
Derby.

The New Jersey Flying Post Company
fete been incorporated with a capital of
$50,000, The company will start the pub-
lication of a duily morning paper at rater-so- n

to be called the Flying Post.

FRIDAY. SEP. 1.

An unknown laborer was killed by a
train on the Long Islaud railroad near
EpriDgfield.

Eleven-year-ol- d Mary Mitchell was fa-

tally burned at Brooklyn by the ignition of
a cup of varnish.

Hattie Stratton, a beautiful and accom-
plished young woman, has been arrested
at Port Town send for smuggling opium.

Frederick Brooks, Jr., aged 10, was
probably fatally injured at Mount Vernon
by being thrown from a horse and kicked
en the head.

Frank A. Lewis, of ew York, was
at Cottage City, Mass., for obtain-

ing money under falie pretenses. lie is a
native of Paterson, N. j.

Emma F. Bachman, aged 29, wife of a
Jersey Central engineer, cut her throat
with a butcher knife at Morse's Mills, N.
J. She left three children.

The longshoremen's strike at New York
Is over, the men having yielded and ap-

plied for work.
More than 60,000 miners returned to

work in Wales yesterday. About 40,000
men are Htlll out.

Two more suspended banks of Louisville,
the City National and the Merchants Na-

tional, have resumed business.
H required 1,798 ballots to nominate H.

6. Bundy for Congress at Ironton, O.

The Monmouth Park Association has
commenced a libel stdt against the New
York Times and the New York Tribune for
fl00,000 damages.

SATURDAY. REP. S.

There is no yellow fever in Florida. The
Bute has a clear bill of health.

Orders have been sent from the Navy
Department for the dissolution of the
Behring Sea fleet.

The paper mill at Roaring Spring, Pa.,
employing about 800 men, boys and girls,
ia preparing to resume operations.

The corner stone of the Jay Could Me-

morial Church at Koxbury, Dalawase
County, N. Y., was laid at noon by George
Gould.

The Duncansville, Pa., Rolling Mill, em-
ploying between 600 and 800 men, has re-

sumed operations after a several weeks'
abut down.

Five hundred employes of the Morrison
A Case Paper Mill at Altoona, Pa., have
been given employment by a partial re-
sumption of the plant.

On account of the uncertainty of Ameri-
can Interests in China because of the
Geary law the gunboat Petrel will be sent
to China without delay.

The Comptroller of the Currency y

appointed Mr. R. E. Beckbum, of Fort
Worth, receiver of the El Paso National
bank of Texas, El Paso, Texas.

First Comptroller Bowler baa returned
from Washington from his home in Cin-
cinnati, O. lie has appointed Mr. War-
wick, of Ohio, his private secretary.

The match race for $10,000 a side over
the Futurity course between J. R. Keene's
Domino atid Richard Croker's Dobbins
resulted In a dead heat.

MONDAY, SEP. 4.
There was a severe frost on the highlands

at Woodsvllle, N. H., on Saturday night.
Vegetation wus dama'-- considerably, fbut
a heavy fog saved the river crops.

The Rogers Locomotive Company at
Paterson, N. J., have issued an order
reducing the wages of its 1200 employees
from five to twenty-fiv- e per cent, to go into
effect

Trieste newspapers of Saturday last as-
sert that a Miss Leal, of Vitma, a
young Scotch woman, who has recently
peen playing at the Monte Carlo gaming
tables, had remarkable luck for several
days, which culminated in the breaking of
the bank. Shu lb s;iid to have won JluO,-UU- 0

in oi.e hour.
Mgr. Sitolll, the Apostolic Delegate to

the United felates, will leave Wushiugton
to day for a Wnttcrn trip including t'hl-uag-

Milwaukee, and Green Hay, Wis.
The committee ot seveu having in

charge the reorganization of the Marti-o- il

Square bank, liuvf York, have ahlcud
'.he receivers for full information regarding
the securities in the bank vaults in order
to establish a proper basis for reorganiza-
tion.

The duties received at the Custom
House, New York, ut thlB port during
the month of August were $5,000,000 leas
than those received in the same month of
181)2. Nearly AO per cent, of thu duties
daily paid into the cashier's ofUce is hi gold
coin.

TIKSUAY, SEP, ft.
11 err Paasch, tli notorious anti-Semit-

has been pronounced a dangerous lunatic
and has been sent to the asylum at liall-ur- f,

BrusHulh.
Ralph De KuriM, of Boston, the cook on

the dining cur whlvh went down in the
Cluster wreck, diod yesterday, luuklug tho
Hi t of the dead 17.

George Robert, of Taeoma, Wash.,
the Inventor of a hop sprayer In gen-
eral use In the Washington hop fields, haa
now Invented a machine for picking hops.
The vines are shoved Into a cylinder like
threshing machine and the leaves are sep-
arated from the hops by a breeze generated
from the rapid revolution of the cylluder.

From one of John J.
Ingalls' closest friends comes the
statement that he will be a candidate
for the United States Senate in 1800, and
that as a stepping stone to that place he
proposes to become a candidate for Gov-
ernor of Kansas at the next election.

A physician reported to the New
York Board of Health last night that
there were several cases ot smttil pox in
the tenement at ISO Madison street. An
Inspector who went there found five per-
sons sick with the disease, 'lhcy were
sent to Riverside Hospital.

A dlsputch from Klsslngeti. Berlin, says
that Prime Bismarck's rheumatism is
growing worse.

New York whs In her glory at the Chi-
cago World's Fair yesterday. State officials
were in attendance and ninuy not'sl citi-
zens. Speeches were made by Governor
Flower and C'hauncey M. Dcpew. There
was a reception in the evening.

I'rivnte letters just received from
the Congo State report thiit Ken khoven's
expedition was completely dnstmyod after
their leader's death. Twenty white men
lost their lives.

The cholera in Hungary is decreasing
rapidly. During the last 4$ hours there
have been HI new cases anil 45 deaths.

Justice l.evr Mlnnlng.
pAssAt"-- , N. J.., Sep. 4. Justice of the

Peace William Levy wus arrested re-

cently on charges of forgery nnd of per-
jury 'preferred by George P, Rust, of l'aa-sal-

Moses Simon and Brewer Philip
Katz were his bondsmen. Levy has not
been seen or heard of since he was released
on bail and Simou thinks he has disap-
peared for good. Some of his notes en-
dorsed by Simon are filling due and will
have to bo paid shortly and a second mort-
gage for $4,500 on some teueinent property
in First street given to protect the bonds-
men is said to have turned out to be worth-
less.

Grand Army Encatupmant.
Indianapolis, Sep. 5. The attendance

at the Grand Army encampment is fully
up to expectations, and the programme is
being satisfactorily carried out. The
woods are full of available candidates tor
the ofliceof Commander-in-Chief- , the list
comprising Gen. S. N. Hurst, Ohio; Copt.
J. G. B. Adams, Massachusetts; Gen. E.
Burd Grubb, New Jersey; Edgar Allen,
Virginia; Charles P. Lincoln, Washington;
James A. Sexton, Chicago, and others-Bol- d

ltubbera.
New York, Sep. 4. A special to the

World from Managua, Nicaragua says: A
party of disbanded troops yesterday cap-
tured the convoy of government funds des-
tined to pay the regular troops. The es-
cort pluckily maintained the unequal fight
and a fierce battle resulted. The guerril-
las killed all of the members of the es-

cort Hnd seized the money, amounting to
$180,000. The robbers then fled to Hon-
duras.

New Reading Man.
Pbie.adet.phia, Sep. 4. The President

of the Reading railroad gives notice that
an arrangement has been made with Messrs.
& Co. and Brown Bio's & Co., to purchase
the Reading 7s of 1803 from the holders
at par on their maturity, October 1, 1893,
and to extend them as gold bonds for 40
years at 5 per cent, interest, also payable
in gold and free ot all taxes.

Death In a Sitae.
Evanrille, Ind.,Sep. 6. At Shelburne,

on the Evsnsville & Terre Haute road yes-
terday, a force of men went down Into a
coal mine to resume work after weeks of
idleness. Thrro was a gas explosion and
the mine was wrecked. Eleven men have
been taken out badly injured and muti-
lated. Four will die and probably more.

Walihwm Mills Start.
Boston, Sep. 6. The Boston Manufac-

turing Company's mills at Waltham
started yesterday after a suspension of
work'for a month. The company intends
to keep the operatives at work every other
week until the business outlook is brighter.
The company employs 2.000 hands.

Costa Klca Quarantines.
New Yonic. Sep. 4. The Herald corres-

pondent in Costa Rica telegraphs that
country has established several quaran-
tines one aguiust New York on account
of cholera, another against Honduras and
Nicaragua for small pox and a third
against Bocas del Toro for yellow fever.

fears for the Valkyrie.
New York, Sep. 5. While Lord Dnn-raveu- 's

yacht Valkyrie, which sailed for
America on the morning of Aug. S3, is not
overdue, there ia a little anxiety among
yachtsmen concerning the racer, aa no
ocean steamships have sighted her.

Knott for Hawaii.
Washington, Sep. 4. The President

and Secretary Gresham are giving atten-
tion to the election of a new Minister to
Hawaii to succeed Mr. Blount and an ap-
pointment to the ofUce of Minister may
be expected In the near future. ..m

Cleveland at the Theatre.
Washington, Sep. 4. President Cleve-

land and Secretary Lumout occupied a box
at the National Theatre Saturday night,
aud apparently enjoyed the performance of
Frobmau's comedians in the new play,
"The Other Man."

Duftulo fank lttiumea,
Buffalo, Sep. 1. The Queen City

Bunk, which suspended several weeks ugo,
resumed business yesterday. There was
no rush to withdraw deposits and the
bank is receiving mure than it pays out.

Frnetlonul Silver,
Paris, Aug. 80. Tho French govern-

ment bus agreed to call a conference of the
r nieinlsTS of the I.utin Union iu Paris, to

decide the question of the utttionulizutiou
of fractional silver currency.

A Welsh Choir fur llif Pair. T
New York, Sep. 4. A Welsh choir of

forty voices, in charge of Mrs. Novello
Davies, director, with an accompanist, ar-
rived on the steamship Paris, en route to
the World's Fair.

Syracuse, Oct. 0.
New York, Sep. 1. The Republican

State committee at their meeting yesterday
decided to hold their convention at Syra-
cuse, N. Y., October 6.

Uulnty HtiU In,
Wabhinoton, Sep. 1. Assistant Sec-

retary Josluh Quincy Is expected to return
to Washington ou Tuesday next to resume
his duties in the. State Department.

Saved bj a Narrow Margin.

From the Chlmirn Kiwinl
"Been to lodge, have you, Absalom?"

said Mrs. Rambo, in a metallic tone
oi voice.

"Yes m' dear." reDlied Ahsal
"What time does the lodge usually

lei out t
"About urn about it o'clork."
"And what time do you think it is

now r
"Er it's about 12, isn't it ?"
"It is half past a. Docs it take

three hours and a half to come home?"
"Yes, m' dear. Lodge bodies move

slowly."
And Mrs. Rambo went gaspingly

upstairs to bed.

I am an old man and have been a
coiiRtant suiierer with catarrh for the
last ten years. I am entirely cured
by the use of Ely's Cream Balm. It
is so strange that so simple a remedy
will cure such a stubborn disease.
Henry Billings, U. S. Pension Att'y,
Washington, I). C.

I suffered for more than ten years
with that dreadful disease, catarrh,
and used every available medicine
that was recommended, to me. I
cannot thank you enough for the
relief which Ely's Cream Balm has
afforded me. Emanuel Mevers, Win-fiel-

I,. I., N. Y.

Doctors Differing.

From the Boston Transcrlp.
Butcher. "Didn't like that ham ?

Why, it was some that I cured my-
self."

Customer. "Call that ham cured?
Why, man, it wasn't even convales-
cent."

Wanted No Eig Words.

From the New York Herald.
The following little story is told of

a citizen of Port Chester, N. Y., whose
education was somewhat superior to
his wife's, a fact regarding which she
was very sensitive.

On one occasion the man drove
over to White Plains to inquire re
garding the health of his sister-in-la-

who was dangerously ill. Upon re-
turning he was met by his wife, who
asked of her sister's condition.

"She is convalescent," replied the
man.

Immediately and in the most em- -

phatic manner the woman cried out :

"I want none of your soothing words s

I want facts. You tell me this minute,
Is my sister dead or alive ?"

Physicians Hay Advertise.

We believe the time is fast comine
when all progressive physicians will
feel at liberty to advertise as freely as
men engaged in other business, and
there is no reason why they should
not do so, except the restriction laid
down in an ancient code that not one
doctor in ten has ever read, but of
which the average physician stands in
mortal terror. Covert Medical Neil's.

I s

INKHAM'S
VEGETAatpPOlM

Is a positive cure for all those painful
Ailments of Women.
It will entirely curs the worst forma

of Female Complaints, all Ovarian
troubles, Inflammation and Ulceration,
Falling and Displacements, of the
Womb, and consequent Spinal Weak-
ness, and is peculiarly adapted to the
Change qfLifa. Every time it will cure

Backache.
It haa cured more cases of Leucor-rhos- a

than any remedy the world has
ever known. It la almost infallible In
such cases. It dissolves and expels
TumorH from the Uterus in an early
stage of development, and checks any
tendency to cancerous humors. That
Bearing-dow- n Feeling
canning pain, weight, and backache, ia
Instantly relieved and permanently
cured by Its use. Under all circum-
stances it acta in harmony with the laws
that eovern the female system, and
ia aa harmless aa water. It removes

Irregularity,
Suppressed or Painful Menstruations,
Weakness of the Stomach, Indiu'estiou,
Bloating, Flooding, Nervous Prostra
tiou, Headache, General Debility. Also

Dizziness. Faintness,
Extreme Lassitude. " don't care aud
"want to be left alone" feolintf, exol-tabilit- y,

irritability, nervousness, sleep-
lessness, flatulency, melancholy, or the
"blues," and backache. These are
sure indications of Female Weakness,
some derangement of the Uterus, or

Womb Troubles.
The whole story, however, Is told In

an illustrated book entitled "Guide to
Health," by Mrs. Piukham. It con-tai-

over 90 panes of most important
information, which every woman, mar-
ried or sinjjle, should know about her-sel- f,

bend 2 two-ce- nt stamps for it. For
Kidney Complaints

and Backache of either aex the Yege-- 1
ableToimimin

All JlllBL'Ist ell
K. 1'lukhsm's th Vegetable Cum.

liter IMIli, .".., pound, or tent by
enrenillou4iiesa,r.onit.c 11. Hit, in form of

or Lozenges,
rpatlon,ndTorpM Mr) e receipt of $10U.

y tunlt, or of drutfiiu.
tTHvlU MM AU'M'efl.

You can mlilresH In trlctit conflileuce,
LI Dll 12 1'lXklUM MRU. I'll., I.jnn, Uus.

4 OPENING

with flying colors at Too much
goods is our cry. Stock must be reduced.
Elegant Suits, Overcoats, at greatly reduced
prices. Children's School Suits at sacrifice
prices. Don't ask how we can do it. We
must get rid of the goods, that is all. Now
is your time to SAVE MONEY at

Mi
POP SKD. LAOEMI3

Buckeye Drills,

Richmond Champion Drills,

AI

THE FALL

Lowenberg's.

IE THE

.

CLOTHING

Z

Favorite

-
money is "very tight," but you can well

to bny Implements you may require,
at the very low prices and liberal

terms we are offering:.

D.

BLOOMSBURG,

Material

The finest
The

U

SEASON

Drills,

Oliver Chilled Flows.

BEST.
allbrc!

what

W. KITCHEN,

'The man who smiles."

Finest

STORE.

PA.

Patterns,
me Finest Style,

Trimnwdf
nt, TM finest Made, and.
FINEST FITTING

In

Farmers'

that can be found in Bloomsburg is at

THE RELIABLE CLOTHIER.
You will positively get the most value by trading

with I. Maier for your
CLOTHING, HATS, SHIRTS, NECKWEAR, &C.

C'lotBiifBg marie to orricr of e3i'rcci styles, asari
Satisfaction guaranteed.

MAIER, Bloomsburg, Pa.


